COMEDY LINK UP
HARMONY PRODUCTIONS 14TH YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

AXEL BLAKE    KANE BROWN    SLIM    CURTIS WALKER    A DOT COMEDIAN
JUNIOR BOOKER    FELICITY ETHNIC    KEVIN J    WILL E ROBBO    AURIE STYL千

Don’t miss the best and biggest urban comedy jam in the UK...ever!!!

SUNDAY 7th JUNE 2015
O2 Academy Brixton, 211 Stockwell Rd, SW9 9SL
Doors Open 6.30pm, Show Starts 7.30pm
Tickets only £20 & £17.50 plus booking fee
24hr Credit card hotline
0844 477 2000

General info 07956 398 530 // 07985 325 908
o2academybrixton.co.uk // ticketweb.co.uk
www.harmony-productions.com
Since 2001 Harmony Productions has strived to provide good quality shows at respectful venues at a reasonable price. We have always aimed at being at the forefront of the urban comedy scene with shows such as Dons of Comedy, Comedy Face Off and of course Comedy Link Up. Even bringing over the cream of international comedians such as: Bill Bellamy (2005), Mark Curry (2006), Kevin Hart (2008, 2010 & 2011) and Eddie Griffin (2009, 2011 & 2014) John Witherspoon (2014). YOU the community have shown us continued support and the radio stations, newspapers, magazines, barber shops, hairdressers, takeaways and lovers of what we do, we say a

MASSIVE THANKS...

LOVE COMEDY... HATE NOTHING!!!

AXEL BLAKE  KANE BROWN  SLIM  KAT  A DOT COMEDIAN
JUNIOR BOOKER  FELICITY ETHNIC  KEVIN J  WILL E ROBBO  AURIE STYLA

SUNDAY 7th JUNE 2015
O2 Academy Brixton, 211 Stockwell Rd, SW9 9SL
Doors Open 6.30pm, Show Starts 7.30pm
Tickets only £20 & £17.50 plus booking fee
24hr Credit card hotline - 0844 477 2000
General info 07956 398 530 // 07985 325 908

o2academybrixton.co.uk // ticketweb.co.uk
www.harmony-productions.com